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Lombard et Greenbush, and William R. Longstreet areherebyf it,== 
appointed commissioners to lay out and establish a State Road out road—rode 

from the village of Manitowoc, through the villages of Green. 
hush and Mayville, to Madison. 

SEC. 2. Said commissioners shall be allowed to employ such ma y emareseZ 

iurveyors and other assistants for the survey of said road, as  veyoro, icj 

they may deem necessary. 
SEC . 3. Said commissioners, surveyors and other assistants vlot= Surer' 

shall be entitled to such compensation for their services, from 	001111;;SII, 

the counties through which said road passes, as the Supervisors"' 
of said counties shall deem just and reasonable : Provided, Provito. 

That no part of the expenses of laying out said road, shall be 
paid out of the State Treasury. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the'S'enate. 

Approved March 11th, 1851. 
NELEfON DEWEY. 

A p Act anthorreing The tatOrtastrter to pay to tie Town Superintendinto ClOra-  
Intl 	 ;t_b.e.. .....t..w_oy 	noualebA_LLh.tc...h.. ..tkey e 	t dJjw. hap. 205 

The People of the State of Wiseontin,represented-invanats 
and Asseinbl, do enact asf'ollows : 

SECTION 1. The Treasurer of the State .ia hereby ,  ttuthor- stat• ?Marge 
ised and recitiired to pay over, upon the orders of the -town tatrnirtwtha: 
Superintendents of the several towns in the county of Jeffer-Perimmosta 
son, the amount of school money apportioned by the State 
Sunerintendent-of Public Instruction, to each such town respect- 
ivery : su'ch Order to be countersigned by 'the Town Clerk of 
the proper town, and directed to the State' Superintentlent of 
Public -Instruction. 

Ssc. 2. Such orders so drawn as above, .shall first be sat. 
presented to the State Superintendent of Public Instruction,t 
and shall be by him endorsed, indicating thereon the amount of or  FitYmes  
money apportioned to such towns, and such order so drawn and 
countersigned shall be sufficient vouchers for the payment of 
the amount of money called for thereby in the hands of the 
Treasurer in his settlement with the Treasurer of the county 
of Jefferson for such fund, so far as the same stall be paid 
upon such orders. 

SEC. 3. This act shall lake effect and be in force from and Duration ors& 
after its .passage, and shall be and continue in force only so 
long as shall be necessary to close up account of school money 
in . the hands of 'the TreaSurer belonging tb said county of 
JOret002. 
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P.: Exignat°r, 'C'Ti SEC. 4. This act shall not be so construed as to authorise wause. 	La  a. • 
the Treasurer of State to withhold from the county Treasurer 
of the county of Jefferson any portion of the school money 
remaining in the state treasury, upon demand of such county 
Treasurer exhibiting to the State Treasurer the satisfactory 
evidence that he is the legally authwised Treasurer of said 
county of Jefferson. 

9REDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembyp. 

8AMUEL W. BEALL, 
It. Governor and President of th; ,  Senate. 

I Approved llgarch 11th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap. 206.1 
	to authorise the construction of a Darn acrom; the'outlet ol Long Pond, tn 

du Lac Coutill• * 

The eople of the State of Wisconsin;rcpresenteet iqrge —nate - 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

neze—whotel SECTION 1. Harrison C. Hobart and Patrick Donahue, 
kolge"rinkabt, ztag I! [their associates, successors, heirs and assigns, are hereby an- 

ithorised to build and maintain a dam to the height of five feet, 
across the outlet of Long Pond, in sections twenty•Ave and six, 
in township fourteen north, range nineteen east, in the county 
of Fowl du Lao; also to erect mills or other machinery, or in 
,ttny other manner make use of the water for hydraulic purposes. 

So. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 't 

The People of the &ate of Wisconsin, represented in Senate 
tand Assembly, do enact as follows : 

commaluonerii SEcTioN 1. Q. H. Barron, John Langdon and Abraham 
"mt.& 	Morton, e and they are hereby appointed commissioners to lay 

Pout and establish a state road from Washara in the county of 
Proyisall 	Dodge, 'to Pardeeville in the county of Columbia: Provided, 

That no part of the expense of laying out said road shall be 
[paid out of the State Treasury. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 
5 7,Lt. Governor and President of the Senate. 

4me, 	Appova, March 11th, 1851. 	NELSON DEWEY. 

,FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 
it. Governor and President of the Senate. 

-slApproved March 11th, 1851. 	NELSON DEWEY. 

Ch 207) -;;;; 
An'Act to authorise/the laying-out of • State,Road:thereln named. 


